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We give you more of what you want the type of dental care you 

deserve!

Davinci Dental is dedicated to your dental health. With highly 

competent dentists, specialized equipment, and a wide range of 

treatments, patients receive the very best in dental care.

 

A stress-free and honest dental experience is our commitment to you. 

From the moment you step into our office to the time you walk out our 

door, you will feel the difference with Davinci Dental. Caring for your 

teeth and oral health has never been this enjoyable.

Dental
care
you

deserve!

A



Preventative
Dentistry

Our team offers Treatment Options for beautiful & healthy Teeth

REGULAR CHECKUPS
The best way to fight tooth decay and gum disease is with regular dental checkups. With 
thorough cleanings and examinations, issues can be identified early and corrected before 
they become serious dental problems.
 
PEDIATRIC DENTAL CHECKUPS
Our doctors are experienced with addressing the needs of children, and can provide the 
care and sensitivity to start a lifelong practice of good dental health.

DENTAL AND ORAL HYGIENE
We offer instructional programs to educate patients on how to prevent common oral 
problems. As part of this program, hygiene consultations and assessments are available.

You should be proud of your smile and show it off with confidence. Our cosmetic dentistry 
treatments will help you accomplish this.
 
VENEERS & LUMINEERS®
Veneers cover the front of the tooth to give you a radiant smile. They do this by correcting 
misalignment, closing gaps in between teeth, and hiding chips and stains. They have a 
natural appearance, so no one will ever know you have them. 

AESTHETIC CROWNS & BRIDGES
A missing or broken tooth or teeth can be fixed with an aesthetic crown or bridge. They 
are made out of tooth-colored materials to replicate the appearance of your teeth.

TEETH WHITENING/ BLEACHING
Don’t hide that beautiful smile! Teeth whitening removes discoloration & stains for a bright 
Hollywood smile. There are many types of bleaching available such as home kits, lasers, 
and in office options.
  
WHITE FILLINGS
Silver fillings can be seen and can cause teeth to appear grey. We can help you replace 
them with tooth-colored material. We can also fill new cavities with natural looking fillings.

ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT
Crowded teeth, spacing, deep bites and open bites are easily corrected with orthodontic 
treatment. Braces, aligners and removable appliances lingual and invisible braces and 
more are available to achieve straight teeth and a proper bite.

DENTURES
Missing multiple teeth can make you self-conscious when you smile. With full or partial 
dentures, you won’t have to worry. You can smile with confidence with a full set of 
natural-looking teeth.



Oral &
Maxillofacial

Surgery

We specialize in treating patients that need surgery after suffering from oral diseases, 
injuries, or developmental facial anomalies.

TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT (TMJ) TREATMENT
Pain in the jaw and the surrounding muscles can be difficult to bear, but dental surgery 
can relieve this pain by correcting the jaw problems identified by one of our experienced 
and knowledgeable oral surgeons. 

IMPACTED TEETH REMOVAL
Impacted teeth can cause pain in the gums or jaw bone, an unpleasant taste when 
eating, bad breath, headaches, and oral swelling. Removal of these impacted teeth 
relieves discomfort and restores optimal oral health. 

DENTAL IMPLANTS
Dental implants replace your teeth’s roots, which makes them strong. The artificial teeth 
match the natural color of your other teeth. It can improve your speech, smile, oral health, 
and self-esteem. 

ROOT CANAL THERAPY 
Nerve pain can be excruciating. We can relieve that pain with root canal therapy. The goal 
of this treatment is to save a decaying or infected tooth, while relieving the pain. 



Specialized
Equipment

Used
(A) SOFT AND HARD TISSUE LASER
Our dental laser allows patients to enjoy their dental experience. The laser offers precision 
in procedures to reduce post-treatment symptoms and speed up healing time.
 
(B) COMPUTERIZED CERAMIC RECONSTRUCTION (CEREC)
With CEREC, we are able to provide our patients with ceramic restorations in one easy 
appointment. This machine takes digital impressions making it extremely comfortable to 
you. The restorations look realistic, fit perfectly, and last for a very long time. 

(C ) 3D DIGITAL X-RAY
This diagnostic equipment enables your dentist to see your teeth and oral structure with 
more detail and accuracy leading to a more accurate diagnosis and effective treatment 
plan. An added benefit is the very low radiation exposure compared to standard x-ray 
options. This device is used for implant restorations, gum analyses, orthodontic 
evaluations and more.



Overcome
Your Fear

of the
Dentist

Take a deep breath and let it out slowly. Fear of the dentist comes from past experiences 
or stories heard from others. Allow yourself to experience something unique and new. 
Davinci Dental isn’t the dentist you’ve seen in the past or heard nightmares about – we 
are different. Let us show you the calmer, more comfortable side of dentistry. Everything 
we do is to ensure your comfort and enjoy your dental experience. We want you to be 
free from stress in the dental chair. Relax, breathe, and let us care for your teeth so you 
can walk out with a bright, beautiful smile. 

Royal College of Physician & Surgeon | UK
Senior Consultant Maxillofacial Surgeon
Dental Implantologist

More than 40 years of experience. Dr. 
Ismail can help you with TMJ, facial and 
occlusion dysfunction and deformities, 
oral diseases and injuries, extractions, and 
dental implants.
 
*Trained in 3D x-ray diagnosis

Dr. Ayad M. Ismail
F.D.S.RCPS, MSC, B.D.S

Pierre & Marie Curie University, Paris VI | France
Specialist Orthodontist

More than 17 years of experience. 
Dr. Arissian specializes in adult and 
pediatric orthodontics. 
 
*Certified Invisalign® provider 

Dr. Ara Arissian
F.D.S.RCPS, MSC, B.D.S

Friedrich Alexander University | Germany
Aesthetic Dentistry

Graduated from Eriangen, Germany with 
more than 18 years of experience. 
Dr. Stanke provides aesthetic and 
cosmetic treatments, veneers, 
periodontics, and endodontics.
 
*A CEREC system specialist

Dr. Andreas Stanke
D.D.S

Pierre & Marie Curie University, Paris VI | France
Prosthodontics & Cosmetic Dentistry

More than 10 years of experience. 
Dr. Aboudiab can perform prosthodontics 
and cosmetic treatments, pediatric 
dentistry, root canal treatment, tooth 
extraction, crowns and bridges, and 
veneers and Lumineers. 

*Certified in laser dentistry

Dr. Natali Aboudiab
F.D.S.RCPS, MSC, B.D.S

American Dental Association
Aesthetic & Restorative Dentistry

Graduate of Cairo University and National 
Board Certified by the American Dental 
Association. With more than 18 years of 
experience. Dr. Elzeftawy is highly 
experienced in cosmetic restorative and 
prosthetic dentistry as well as  root canal 
treatments. 

Dr. Ashraf Elzeftawy
D.D.S

American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry 
American Dental Association 

Member of American Academy of 
Cosmetic Dentistry. Graduated bachelor 
from 6th October University, diploma in 
Cosmetic from New York University, 
Master in Restorative Dentistry from 
Aleppo University. More than 10 years 
experience, university lecturer 4 years in 
Aleppo University.

Dr. Racha Ghazal
B.D.S, MSRD, GP Dentist



Contact Us

OUR LOCATION:
Marina Office Park
Villa A-27

WORKING HOURS:
Saturday to Wednesday 9am-9pm
except on Thursday 9am-5 pm

Marina Mall

FROM
CORNICHE



Insurance
Covered

We accept major insurance providers: 

Payment Options
We accept all major credit cards and for your convenience and we offer monthly payment 
plans for selected dental treatments such as orthodontic braces.

To schedule and appointments, please call 02 2222 616


